
Fori BALE BY LEADINQ DEALERS.

I Blend most softly
/ /v.ri play most effectively over jJ

JUtlill pa festive scene w hen thrown C
STliy waxen candles. j
M The light that heightens
M beauty's charm, that gives the
I I finished touch to the drawing
| \ room or dining room, is the
i \ mellow glow of

&ANQUCT
WAX CANDLES

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior ?

t
hangings or decorations. j

Manufactured by E
STANDARD OIL CO.

For sale everywhere.

Mott's Nerverine Pills

BEFOHK AND AKTKiti'siNii. gins of eithei
cex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing 01
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emis
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, cx'

cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, whic!'
lead to Consumption and Insanity. SI.OC
oer box by mail: 6 boxes for $5.00.
MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Prop s, Cleveland, Ohi&

For sale by R. C. Dodson.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

f-lorse i

shoer,
Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

VICKS

SEEDS
Bulbs and Plants have gone (o thousands cf
satisfied Customers for a half century and to
celebrate the 50th year in business we have
issued a Special Golden Wedding Edition of

! Vick's
Garden and Floral j

Guide
which is a work of art. It has 24 pages lithographed
in colors, 4 pages souvenir, and nearly 100 pages filled
with handsome half tone illustrations of Flowers, Veg-
etables, Plants, Fruits, etc., elegantly bound in white ,
and gold A marvel in Catalogue making ;an author-
ity on all subjects pertaining to the garden, with care
for the same, and a descriptive catalogue of all that
is desirable. It is too expensive to give away indis-
criminately, but we want everyone interested in a

good garden to have a copy, therefore we will send

the Cuido with a DUE for
for 25 conts worth of flower _

and vegetable soeds ' IDCIS
It tfells how rrrdU in iflvt'll for
full amount of purchase- to bny
other KIHHIH. ...............

Vick's Little Cem Catalogue
A perfect little gem of a price list. It is simply
the (iuide condensed, finely illustrated, PPpp
and in handy shape for reference. rilLli

Vicks Monthly Magazine,
enlarged, improved, and up to date on all subjects ;
relating to Gardening, Horticulture, etc. Regu- i
Jar subscription price 50 cents a year.
Nprolal IH9U oiler? the Magazine one
year and Vlt'k'n (jinrilen ami Floral
<iuido, for US eoiitH.

OF* NEW PT.AN of selling Vegetable
Seeils gives you more for your . . .

money than any other seed house .

in America.

JAMES VICKS SONS,
ROCHESTER, N. Y 0

SDR. CALDWCLL'S S&.B

YRUP PEPSSpg
CURES CONSTIPATION." a !

EVERY WOMAN
fpt&r'ji /s>s' Soractinsesneois a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmioco and

y the purest drugs should be used. 11 you want the bum, get

Or. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
A Ther are prompt, safe and certain In remit. Theeenalne (Dr. Peal's) never disap-
'

"

ooint. Seat anywhere, 11.00. Address I'ZALUsDiCllß C«? Clornlsnd, O.
For sale by R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

c. schmidts.^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH BREAD,

[ll i PIES '

<£'tp FANCY CAKES,

ll b U F UICII ICE CREAM,

1 ?

""

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

e ?

| IU Smith Premier Cypewriter J
? Is the leader among writing machines. It em- ?

9 bodies all essentials ?easy operation, clear, neat 0

struction. It is the most econom-

easiest to use, and produces the $

SEND FOR ART CATALOGUE. J
the Smith Premier typewriter go.

Btf. 300 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, l'a.

Boots and Shoes
/\S\& C3oC<sQ.ftx\fc%

IS AT W.R.SSZER'S

SIZEEVILLE, PA.
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EXCURSION NOTICES.
(io Wesi I

And grow lip with the country.
There are millions of acres of public
lands yet to be taken. The crops
raised in the West the past few years
have never been equalled and the
country WJIS never in a more prosper-
ous condition. Uncle Sam is still rich
enough to give a farm to all who want
one. Be sure your tickets read via the
Nickel Plate Road.

For information call on your nearest
ticket agent, or address C. O. Lowry,
Trav. Pass. Agent, Holland, N. Y.

4-47-4t

Los Angeles and the Pacific Coast and
Return.

Special Excursion from points in
Pennsylvania. Maryland, District of
Columbia, Virginia, West Virginia,
Ohio, New York and New Jersey, on

the occasion of the National Educa-
tional Association meeting at Los An-
geles, Cal, in July 1899, at reduced
rates. For full particulars, address
John R.Pott, District Passenger Agent,
C., M. &St P. R'y, 486 William St.,
Williamsport, Pa. 50-3t.

'?77" as a Preventative of Qrip.
In a factory employing over one

hundred hands, the management
obliged each employee to take "77" as
a preventative during the epidemic,
with the result that not a single one

was absent on account of the Grip,
while many establishments were crip-
pled by the absence ofemployees.

Ifyou will carry a vial of "77" in
your pockat and take frequently you
will escape the Grip "Seventy-seven"
prevents Pneumonia and "breaks up"
colds that "hang on." At druggists
or sent prepaid, 25c, 50c and §l. Dr.
Humphreys' Book sent free. Humph-
rey's Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John Sts., New York. Be sure to get
Humphreys'.

limployment Bureau Opened.

A new feature has been introduced
in the work of the Odd Fellows of this

, state in the shape ofan employment
! bureau for members only, and the
! same has been opened in the temple in
Philadelphia. All the lodges in the

| state will have the advantage of this,
and every meeting night a bulletin of

; men wanted will be displayed in the
lodge room ofevery lodge in the State.

i When the eleighbells and wedding
1 bells are merrily ringing, it might be a

good thing for some of our fair maids
to read the following from a thought-

: ful writer: "The average girlof to-day
if she has any well defined notion con-
cerning married life, takes a husband
with the idea that he is to provide a

home, money and everything necessary
: to carry on a household, while she is

merely to play the ornamental part in
j the home life, the servants, house-

keepers or some one else to do the rest.
; This is a mistake. She is truly bound

i to assist in building the home as well
as her husband. A true woman believes
it her duty to play her full part in the

| house economy, to superintend the
work, to be the supreme head of its

j inner life. Those who look forward to
married life as a period of idleness have

a poor conception of the duties the
| situation iuvolves." ?Ex.

Town Ruled by Love. '
The most unique settlement in the

| United States is the town of Common-
| wealth, Ga. Money is not needed, for

everything goes into a common fund,
[ and every man shares exactly alike.
! There are no rich people in Common-
| wealth, and none who are poor. All
j work for one another, arid the law and
j creed of the community is "love." If
\ a person wishes to build a house the
1 lumber is furnished from the mill
' operated by members of the settlement. ?
If vegetables, etc., are wanted the

! common garden supplies the need.
The settlement is run on the co-opera-
tion plan. "Love thy neighbor as

thyself" is a law that is strictly

i observed..
?*«-

LiverComplaints arid Nervousness
< lured.

A torpid liver nlways produces dullness
: Irritability,etc. You are all closed up and

feel despondent. Perhaps you liave treated
with physicians or tried some recommended

i medicine without benefit. All that is no
argument against "Dr. rentier's lllood and
Lives- Remedy and Nerve Tonic." which we

I insist willcure nervousness and liver com-
plaints. Ifnot satisfied after using one bot-
tle your money will be refunded by

It. C. Dodson.

At the Musical College, Freeburg
; Snyder county, Pa., none but the best

I methods are used, so that to-day it is
| recognized as one of the foremost

j schools of music in the country. §33
! will pay for a term of six weeks, in-
I struction and board. Spring term will
! begin May 8. For catalogues address,

40-4t HENRY B. JIOYEB,
Director.

Diphtheria.
Mrs. M. E. Hancock, West Lebanon,

Pa., writes: "When two of our chil-
dren were as we supposed, beyond
medical help, Armstrong's Diphtheria

! and Quinsy Drops cured them. It I
seems almost like a miracle. 6!y.

For La Grippe.

Thomas Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash !
Ave., corner Jackson St., one of Chi- ;
eago's oldest and most prominent j
druggists, recommend Chamberlain's ]
Cough Remedy for la grippe, as it not!
only gives a prompt and complete re-:

: lief, but also counteracts any tendency
| of la grippe to result in pneumonia. !
! For sale by L. Taggart. feb

MOTT'S PENNYMYAf^
Bvelopment of organs and body. No j

|»v mull. Mol<l by <lruiricl*>t*.

BfOTT CHEMICAL Co.,u«'«£n.t,o.

J For sale by 11. C. Dchlboii.

Coming®!
means pain, danger and (.(- \ hi.
possible death for some \

wives. For others it /*H#
means practically no ///W!jLW V;
discomfort at all. There I/I Im?
is no reason why child- I'f ml
birth should be a period

'

of pain and dread. Sev. It i* ?

era! months before s liniment
woman becomes a to be apt-
mother she should plied ex-
prepare herself for ternally.
the critical ordeal. It relaxes
There is a prepara- the inus-

tion made which ia 9^es re '
intended for this lieves the
purpose alone. distension.

The name of giveselastici-
this wonderful ty to every
preparation is organ con-

i, , cor nod in

Mother s
r«J BMJ danger and
I*l lu U nearly all suffer-

ing. Best results
follow if the

Otto remedy is used
during the whole
period of preg-

nancy. It is the
&t i only remedy of the
U EwfeSW tv kind ?" the world

$1 per bottle at all
( *»'"/ A drug stores, or sent
yti / k.v mail on receipt

}] // taining invaluable in-
dlflkniwSk formation forall women,

w'" Hent to an ?r a^"
'f/y| II)\%\ dress upon application to

/fj V\\The Bridfield negulator Co.,
4 'll > Atlanta, Ga.

T |

CSetan |
I Education i
f./i An exceptional opportunity ottered i8
M to young men and young women to M
M propa re for teaching or for busint;-". M
H Four regular courses; also special
M work in Music, Shorthand, Type- M
M writing. Strong teaching force, well ra
IS graded work, good discipline and M
fcj hard study, Insure best results to S
g» students of W

I Centra! State |
i Normal School
& LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co.. PA. p
U Uandaomf bulMt'un perfectly equipped, sC

Steam beat, fNftr.c
IW pur.? mountain water, exiennivr cninpus |K
Rand athletic grounds. Expeu.-t'K low. Male

n aid to students. Heud forcatalog. FS
M JAMES ELDON. Ph.U., Principal. fci
I Central State Normal School, p

LOCK KAVEN. PA. F-J
r 'T--'vv"'^\^2£*&3Kri

Dry Goods««Carpets

** In gflffalo - -

GO TO

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.

390 to 408 Main St.?American Block;

BTJF ,II\A.I..O, Y.

Established 1807?No Branch Store.

Ready For Mid-Winter.
We have every convenience

for our out-of town customers in-
eluding the best refreshment
room in Buffalo, where you can
get anything you want ?break-
fast, dinner, lunch, supper or

simple refreshments ?at reason-

able prices.
We lead the trade of Buffalo

in?

Dry Goods, Carpets,
Cloaks, Rugs,
Millinery, Curtains,
Ladies' Shoes, Upholstery,
Dressmaking, Art Goods,
Toilet Goods, Crockery,
Jewelry, Lamps,
Books, Leather Goods,
Stationery, Toys and Dolls,
Silverware, Games.

Grand Display in basement, of

holiday goods. Infinite variety
of attractions fur the children.

Our bargains in holiday hand-

Ikerchiefs, gloves, neckwear, rib-
bons, umbrellas and fancy goods

I are the talk of the city.

Send your Christmas mail
! orders early.

jg@°* Read our Advertisements
in the Buffalo papers.

ADAM, NELDRtM & ANDERSON CO.,
The American Block.

GEO. J. LABARi
18 OFFERING

Spa! ~

- Bargains
IN

nils
Having purchased the largest and most

handsomeline of those goods I shall
be compelled to cut close to the

cost in order not to carry
any over to another

season. Come quick
and get your

pick.
PARLOR SUITES, BED-ROOM SUITES,
EASY CHAIRS, WINDOW CURTAINS,
SIDEBOARDS, HAT RACKS,

LOUNGES, DESKS,
EASELS. Etc.-Etc

LUXURY

it is to reclinelat ease on one of our
superb couches Slumber comes un-
soughtundersuch delightful conditions.
Pieceß of furniture like these are as
pleasant to look on as they are to lie on

and this fact makes them an irresistable
temptation to repose. Our entire stock
is packed full of temptations for that

j matter, temptations in parlor and bed-
! room suits and in every kind of furni-

J ture, and unprecedented temptations
iin prices. Some people are always
quoting from somebody, but our favor-
ite quotations are figures like these:
Couches, $5, $6, SB, and $lO.

Best Furniture.
We have the largest line ever

exhibited in Cameron county.

Geo. J. Laßar.

THE FAIR,
H. A. ZARPS & CO., Prop'rs

Emporium, Pa.
I

c$, 1 \u25a0\u25a0

'

After Holiday Bargains.
We thank our customers for their very gener-

ous trade and encouragement given us during
the past season. We have completed our inven-
tory and re-arranged our store alter the unpre-
cedented Holiday business and filled up allour
gaps with new goods. We have many hundreds
of useful and beautiful pieces that we propose
closing out at reduced prices. This month will
be a bargain month at this Wonderland. Come
and see.

Ladies Wear at Cost.
We shall close out at cost, Ladies' Wrapper*,

Skirts and Waists. Call early.

H. A. ZARPS & CO.

jiEHilli
KANE, PA.,

E. Blinzler, Agent,
Kmporium, Penu'a.

r

w' \u25a0 i
%m If

HISTLETOE KISSES ARK WAITING!

For the man who looks immaculate
i in his cleanliness, and arrays himself in

spick and span linen, laundered and
rendered faultless in its beauty by our

perfect methods of laundry work. For
holiday festivities bo prepared with the
exquisite laundry work on your shirts,
collars and cuff's that has made us de-
servedly famous.

fC. B. HOWARD & CO. |

1! .uij, Our line ol Groceries is complete. l||
ill /A'SfmOur aim is to purchase nothing but the ||jj|

°best and keep our stock fresh. Come and

ill '' examine °nr g°° ds - p
|}> ;" :Jh? pPMK Our shoes are from the .<sfyT;fL_

i best manufactures in the J 'MII'M Uftf country. They comprise '
fll'l all the latest styles and j /Gfo [|l§!

cotaintawm W r
i j,| F 'I

1 IW#LmS Our lines ot linens and
ft? i?S|domestics ate carelull} -

1 Pb'? c,cd 'r? rt* 44-' ii jsj ® j and arc the best goods for ( ! J [M
§| fßJpgr vii! the money obtainable. Ifin need ot such m
t 1 V- . goods give us a trial.

IMi fetrmC Our notion department W>
IS is made up of only reliable JM 'H \

I ® tgoods at medium prices. £ . \i \

I Examine and let us name you prices. |||
j 11] Our stock of Fall and } U|
M 10W Winter Clothing has at- Ik

! H rived. In it you will find ( tA
\ p //jV- \ ) all the latest cloths. Call B ';f is'

| j
and examine before line is

We have shirts and lots of them at ll
jj|ij all prices. Let us show them to you and ||j

\u25a0 | name our prices. |||
i'ij Ifyou want to save money, give us a call. ill

1 |||| We defy competition. All goods guaran-

: si I:;

_


